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Norlh and.spilled across 
;i]: ;i[i;;; g.ir ro- Co." a glacial^,^,

ffi fi tri'l':'.ffi nt1.*l.1ti'r#in::;':i'":ire're3'ied
erpe.ienci todag when i[ rStns'

eF[er The Conquesl' and lhe Nornoans'brulal'des[ruction ot

Norihern Enpland, tnt n"t"t'oi oi^iitLg liil ?* a new settlernenl
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Claooer Brow for toovrorHLr v' 
tor a burrow tor [arne rabbi[s'

In Elizabethan dags the land was near [he Hag Qround where
sorneone lost a t55s sir pence, laler the Manor Court f ined

copgholder George Sr.nith 3! ra (rrp) for driving his cart down'irooked 
Landi to the [,lest rieli($. Howevei [innes were

changing; King Henrg V111's 1530's Reforrnation had hick-sLarted a

new-econorng and the landscape was reshaping. Quiseleg's Manor
lenan[s needed to rnake [heir land rnore produc[ive and

agreed lo enclose the Cornrnon Fields in srnaller units wilh

rnade bg their Oxen drawn plo"gis.li)

slone wallsi rneanwhile, alternative ernplogrnent in ter tiles,
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Long ago, south of the Egualor, huge rivers flowed lhrough a

swarnpg delta into a warrn sea, depositing lagers of sand and
rnud frorn inland rnountains. Over rnillions o[ gears [hese

lager of sandslone called Guiseleg Crit, rneets
a lager of rnudstone containing a band of
fossrlrsed gonrati[es. This is whg [he land

falls steeplg and waler springs frorn belween
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The Guiseleg Gap landscape 
.L/as 

rrch in resources for earlusetUers, bu[ let's move the.s[org to 6D ,OO."fn. Rornans Xaveleft Bri[ain, and we are ," Il: ,Sa. 
"f ft.!-e.tirr'. Tne pa.k tson the northern border og tne"ariiisn'iiigiorie ef"ut,. a forest covers [he a.ua, aXJenilo Sar ons are,?h conguerrng t*Jr-uo i'n. ."lir, oe tn.

Wharfe. In lhe followinj
cenluries, 6nqle and Vikino
seftlers culti"vale lhe parf forgl,their open field sgstern- their

1'languages leaving iis rnark in narnes

-, ,r".h as (elcliffe-and Lands. The
'^ lgnchets of Crooked Lands were

ln the teth cen[urg [he land becarne rneadow again wilh sorne
stone walls beinq taken down, and in 1B3f Kelcliefe TannerLl was
purchased rq 05irq Farrner Marshall Grirnshaw O . n. renirned

Po[terton A.o'i @ ,"so called af[er lhe surnarr]e bf 11th cenlurg
enclosure tenanis, to Crreat Brow and used it 3s pasture. Mang

o0 the other landholdersrow 
:i.Xr",JlT itr*:i::::

^i1:-tr1'_,.-:'vic 
phiranthropu came ro the park with tertire rniilowner Jonalhon peate ;n,rsds; n. f.orghttjlapper f,rqh, frern

;'l;ffi tri*'ff 
'tr,g."5;ll*::1!r,'."rffi 

iildf
found in lhe park.

Coronation Medal for €dward Vu and Queen elerandra

Philanthropg coniinued with FrSnh and elber[ Parkinson Ltd who
purchased the fields in 1937 to create a cornrnunitg park to replace

a recreation ground lost to housing on Kelc!(fe Lane.
The Park becarne a'cnildnood haven flor Steaging ! ana an

annual Children's Gala (f,f whilst 'old rnen' conternplateld fhe state
of the world'at sunset !.
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uarrLlino and leather qrew. The Harnlet of
, fetltiepe becarne a tf,nnu.9@,rsing locai

cow hides and oak bork to rnake evergthing
frorn buckets to weaving loorn belts, and in
1?0e Kelclifee Lane was upgraded frorn a

riding wag' to a gated cart t;ackO.

]1 tlte lhe Manor of Guisereg and €short was sord to its tenants_now tocat farrners tire 
!1af,eri 

jil A[.#;; ilupnun and Marrha
.o,,dpJ.u;uy9,,i.1;q;fu,;::f ,:+"J_IlTi1["]*1i.?,_neL/ crops such as oora[oe"J fis the re[icelirrg,.Lir8al; Lil ,fietds were bouoht bnd,sotd, ,;r;;;;. 

"rlo,?o. nu, cloIhier_curn- farrn ho,ises, olhers were ,..u"uirtJ into ,eslates, 
buGentlernen lrke John *:r,?n eror-w-J.O.j)li. eurton .untJaout the land to reliable tenanl. ,no *orta-iloi 'retu. 

its flerlililu,people such as Churchwt
''1T.fl,?![leadberter' ',r'" ei"'i LrYir' -.. now HfSIORY rolls gAJJ
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In 1908 'local lad' Frank Parkinson se[ up an eleclrical engineerrng

;il;;'n1- ,troi. at Elaon' rlo"nt' Guiseleg'^usinp t21 in savings'

g?otr,ir filberl jorned r'""'," 
''"'i iti ima"Patti'iton Ltd began

rnanutacturinfl rnorors' S";"' i;r.;;; q':l'tt:^Y:" neededi so local

ohilanthropist Jonathan Peate ba&d a new n'rolor works on land

Phl'l"..it i'oi*n.n.*, t"rttrt" (E) The connpang phitosophg 
. -

uJas Practical ldea[snn - ;;h ;;gX' staff goodwill and low costs'

Success continuedi f*e'itrfi.r3n t-ta i"figa".ated with CronnpLon

and co, a larnp nnanufa.i"*., '. 
,'trl to tor"rn,crornpton Parkinson

Ltd. In 1932- tne 'con'c"Linnp 
vlorks was b,urlt and a one shilling

lar.,p launched during thl ;;;It ijtP;;;ion (rezs-eg)' Tlt 
^ '^-8.[ri", "..t on t3 ttlt ploducls'worldwide and becarne a rnaJor

ili5;::' ".. "t ti" 
ia'glst in creat Britain '

V.lorkers'flacilities were keg to cornrnercial successi bg 193f the
brolhers had laid out a Park on land to the east and south of the

factorg cornpler. The Park had tennis courts, putting and
bowling greens, a rose garden, pa[hs and seats [o adrrire lhe view
during breaks in work - a covenant was rnade giying the Park to
the people of Guiseleg, with the Cornpang relaining ownership to
ensure rt staged t.hat wag.

Frank Parkrnson died suddenlg, aged 59, of a heart attack in 19q6.

He had amassed significant. wealth which was used for philanthropic
causes, including l-eeds Universitg's. Parkinson Burlding (ts3o) and

Guiseleg's Frank Parkinson Hornes (tesaJ. Hrs \"lill begueathed
f1,000 a gear flor the benefit of factorg staff which helped fund
a number oC annual even[s including lhe Children s Dag (f rorn
teqe) and later in the 1950's a Fldwer ma Produce Shiow, and an

eutumn Bonfire Parlg.

I ::,.,9r o_fl Cornpaog takeoyers stdr[ed in re6g followed bg fllberl,s
dealh in 1e?1 - a chain of events thal led to the clos,rre 6f the
Larnp V.lorks in 2002 3nd the Motor Works in 200q. The
factorg itself was dernolished in 2006 lo rnake wau for o housind
estate, but the legacg og the Park and the parkins'on philosophg"
hyes on.
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R,esearch - Jennifer Kirlbg
illustreti;n -rDavid Griffiths
Leaflet Design'- Lucg Rlitup,

Heritaqe Lotteru Fund
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Friends oF
PAR"K]NSON,S PA..K,,.

(fOpp) was forrned in Oc[ober 2011 bg a group of local
residenls who wanted to carnpaign to regenerale the Park.

In l"larch 2016 FOPP becarne a Cornrnunitg Interesl
_ Coropang, incorpora[ed under [he Coropanies Fct 2006
(Regrsiratron Nunnber ro0qq868) and regulaled b9 the CIC
Regulalor. B lrst of Direclors can be found on the website.

The central airn oe ihe Friends is to raise rnoneg and
organize irnprovenoen[s [o [he Park in conjunc[ion wi[h [he or^/ners,

and lo fund and run Ihe Park's cornrnunilr.l evenls calendar.
Therebg honouring ihe Park s social, cultural and environrnental

herrtage and continuing the legacg oe Frank and elbert Parkinson
The Friends work rn conjunction wrth other Friends
Groups and cornrnunitU organizalions in eireborough.

If gou are interested in becorning a Friend io help on work parties
or with eyents, contact Mernbershrp Secretarg,

Mar[gn Hornsbg Srni[h , 019q3 8?6950,
For General enguiries contact Christine Parapia, 019q3 977282,

Ernail parkinsonspark @5f r"rail.corn.
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